
from Businesses

Simple Billing

Viewpost subscription fees are billed automatically via credit card. Transaction fees are billed monthly in arrears 
and set up for convenient, automatic payment. Manual payment is also available.  Merchant fees are collected 
through your merchant account.

50¢ per paymentvia electronic payment

30% of savingssaving money by paying bills early

Freevia electronic payment

$1.00 per checkvia paper check

Freevia electronic payment

Merchant fees apply   (no Viewpost fees)4via credit card

via electronic payment 

from Consumers 

Sending Payments 

Automate Viewpost Inbox 6

5

Viewpost Express® Dynamic Discounting

Receiving Payments

via credit card Merchant fees apply   (no Viewpost fees)2

Other Fees

$10.00bank returned item

$9.50pulled check

20¢ per billbills 101+

35¢ per billbills 11 - 100

No fee (included in monthly subscription)bills 1 - 10

as a Business

as a Consumer

Viewpost Pricing

Transaction Fees

3

1 Monthly subscription fees may apply and vary for new or existing Viewpost accounts.

2690_0618

2 Transaction fees may be incurred in addition to monthly subscription fees.

3 Consumer payments are limited to paying invoices received through Viewpost.

4 Visit https://stripe.com/us/pricing for merchant fee details.

5 Consumer-to-business payments must be activated from the Payment Methods page within your Viewpost account.

6 When automation is available it can be activated from the Company Settings: Profile page within your Viewpost account. Sending payment fees apply.

If Monthly Total of Payments Received from Consumers is:

up to $5,000

above $5,000, up to $20,000

above $20,000, up to $60,000

above $60,000, up to $100,000

above $100,000

Marginal Fee Example — If you received $30,000 in electronic payments from consumer customers within one month, the 
associated fees will total $300 and are calculated like this: ($5,000 x 2%) + ($15,000 x 1%) + ( $10,000 x 0.50%) = $300.

The Fee Due is:

2% of total payments

$100 + 1% of payments over $5,000

$250 + 0.50% of payments over $20,000

$450 + 0.25% of payments over $60,000

$550 + 0.10% of payments over $100,000

Monthly Subscription Fees May Apply

$14.99 per monthfee for each company account

Customer and vendor accounts allow them to transact with you without them paying a monthly fee. Transaction fees may apply and a full subscription is required 
for them to transact with other companies.

*

2

Create, send and track invoices

Receive electronic deposit or credit card payments from 
business or consumer customers

Offer discounts to entice early payment

Make unlimited customer connections*

2

Receivables Payables

Receive electronic invoices

Aggregate incoming bills to a Viewpost Inbox 

Send electronic payments

Offer early payment in exchange for invoice discounts

Manage unlimited supplier connections*

2

2

1


